Kyrle Probus Car Treasure Hunt Clues

Team Name: ______________________ Team Spokesman: ___________________

Helpful Tip – the clues are not evenly spaced!
1. The site of a gold rush? (Swayn’s Diggins)
2. Who’s off to market? (Sow and pig herd on weather vane)
3. Bryant & May appreciated my flawless texture but now, inspite of being rooted to the
ground, my speed is my saving grace. What am I? (A poplar tree plantation.)
4. A damsel in distress? (Luckless Lady)
5. It was 24/7, but what is it now? (H&DAA – no night fishing)
6. You won’t have to think about this one! (Dhamma Dipa Vipassana Meditation
Centre)
7. A coach and pair perhaps, but who else lives here? (Rottweiller sign at
Netherwood Stables)
8. What’s the boat’s ETA? (Weather vane and clock – hands slipping!)
9. This pair are scary! (Two griffins.)
10 Have they pawned their golden ones? (Three white balls at Caravan Club CL)
11. They’ve got a membership problem too, but how few? (5 members only)
12. Gentry fallen on hard times? (Old Hall sign on garden shed)
13. Is Dai flying false colours? (St Georges flag flying above Pentwyn)
14. Is this junk mail?. (Old white Businesspost trailer)
15. What is the sum total of this asset, digitally speaking? (St Weonards Treatment
Works - Asset Number 31087 = 19)
16. O, great! A chateau producing fine wines! (Treago)
17. Freeview and no TV licence needed? But what must you not do? (leave your car
unattended.)
18. A new crop diversification? (SHIFT - Growing People’s Futures)

19. Just one? ... or none! (Glass House)
20. Service is included; a bit obscure maybe. (No tipping sign)
21. Lack lustre boys and girls here? (Coed Lank Farm)
22. These didn’t come off my wagon! (Two ships’ wheels in Anchorage gate).
23. No sophisticates here then. (Primitive Methodist Church)
24. You may see a well known landmark along here! (May Hill)
25. Who will be playing in the rye? (Much Marcle Steam Rally)
26. No sport for gentlemen. (Trippenkennet Coarse Fishing)
27. How many gulps? (two - Swallows End.)
28 . What was founded in MDCCCLXXIII? (J. W. & Co)
29. Sparrow’s nest? (Tredunnock Farm. Tre = equals homestead in Welsh)
30. Who might Little Bo Peep be looking for at Llangarron Summer Fete? (Larry Lamb Dragons allowed / Chepstow Male Voice Choir!)
31. Is it painfull being a counterfieter? (Yes - John Payne, The Forge)
32. Did Miss Brown live here? (Georgia House)
33. A piece of Victoriana now ready for privitisation. (VR letter box)
34. But do they take American Express? (no coins accepted in telephone box.)
35. Did James live here? (Herriot Cottage)
36. Did Alfred Watkins live here? (Leyline House)
37. Feathers or gears, but what size? (Little Pinions)
38. You should all know the answer to this one! (Man of Ross – John Kyrle)

Rules:
1. The organiser is always right.
2. Even when the organiser is clearly wrong, Rule 1 still applies.
3. Dissent, otherwise known as ‘whingeing’, arising from the essential unfairness of
Rule 2 will result in penalties. Such penalties are payable solely to the organiser
and should be of an intoxicating nature. Penalties may be accompanied by bribes
which should be of a similar nature.
4. While such penalties and bribes might mollify the organiser, Rule 1 still applies.

